
BEFORE THE ARKANSAS WORKERS’ COMPENSATION COMMISSION

CLAIM NO. F806994

KENNETH W. BRIGGS, EMPLOYEE CLAIMANT

COOPER TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, 
SELF-INSURED EMPLOYER RESPONDENT

OPINION FILED OCTOBER 6, 2010

Before ADMINISTRATIVE LAW JUDGE MARK CHURCHWELL, in
Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas.

The claimant was represented by HONORABLE PAUL MILLER,
Attorney at Law, Texarkana, Texas.

The respondent was represented by HONORABLE WILLIAM G.
BULLOCK, Attorney at Law, Texarkana, Texas.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE

This matter comes on for a decision on stipulated facts

and briefs of the parties.

By agreement of the parties, the issues to be litigated

and resolved at the present time are limited to the

following:  

1. The extent of the claimant’s wage loss disability.

2. Whether the claimant’s attorney is entitled to a
controverted attorney’s fee.

The record consists of the Agreed Joint Stipulations of

Fact signed by the parties, Mr. Miller’s brief filed on

August 13, 2010, and Mr. Bullock’s brief filed on August 13,

2010.

DISCUSSION

For unscheduled injuries, an injured worker’s

entitlement to permanent disability benefits is controlled

by Ark. Code Ann. § 11-9-522.  Permanent disability

compensation is paid where the permanent effects of a
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work-related injury incapacitate the worker from earning the

wages which the worker was receiving at the time of the

injury.  When making a determination of the degree of

permanent disability sustained by an injured worker with an

unscheduled injury, the Commission must consider evidence

demonstrating the degree to which the worker's anatomical

disabilities impair the worker’s earning capacity, as well

as other factors such as the worker's age, education, work

experience, and other matters which may reasonably be

expected to affect the worker’s future earning capacity. 

Such other matters may include, but are not limited to,

motivation, post-injury income, credibility, and demeanor.

Glass v. Edens, 233 Ark. 786, 346 S.W.2d 685 (1961); City of

Fayetteville v. Guess, 10 Ark. App. 313, 663 S.W.2d 946

(1984).  Curry v. Franklin Electric, 32 Ark. App. 168, 798

S.W.2d 130 (1990).  

When it becomes evident that the worker's underlying

condition has become stable and that no further treatment

will improve the condition, the disability is deemed to be

permanent. If the employee is totally incapacitated from

earning a livelihood at that time, the employee is entitled

to compensation for permanent and total disability.  Minor

v. Poinsett Lumber & Manufacturing Co., 235 Ark. 195, 357

S.W.2d 504 (1962).

In addition, Ark. Code Ann. § 11-9-102(4)(F)(ii)

provides that:
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(a) Permanent benefits shall be awarded only upon a
determination that the compensable injury was the
major cause of the disability or impairment.

(b) If any compensable injury combines with a
preexisting disease or condition or the natural
process of aging to cause or prolong disability or a
need for treatment, permanent benefits shall be
payable for the resultant condition only if the
compensable injury is the major cause of the permanent
disability or need for treatment.

"Major cause" is defined as more than 50% of the cause. Ark.

Code Ann. § 11-9-102(14).

In the present case, after considering the claimant’s

age, education, work experience, and all other relevant

factors, I find that the claimant is not permanently and

totally disabled.  I instead find that he has sustained a

31% impairment to his wage earning capacity in excess of the

27% permanent anatomical impairment accepted and paid by the

respondent.  

In this regard, I note that the claimant is a

relatively young man at age 45, with a high school

education.  However, he was earning approximately $57,000

per year as a tire builder before his injury, but has

subsequently required an anterior cervical diskectomy with

C5 and C6 fusion surgery for which he has sustained a 27%

permanent anatomical impairment accepted by the respondents. 

Since the 31% wage loss disability awarded herein is for the

claimant’s neck injury and impairment attributable to the

effects of a herniated disk injury sustained at work, I also

find that the claimant has also established that his C5-6
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work related cervical disk injury is the major cause of the

disability benefits awarded herein.

The respondents in their brief concede their liability

for one-half of a controverted attorney’s fee payable to Mr.

Miller, and I note that the respondents did not accept

liability for any degree of wage loss disability benefits

until after the claimant had hired an attorney who requested

a hearing and filed a prehearing questionnaire answer

seeking additional benefits for the claimant.  I therefore

also conclude that Mr. Miller is entitled to a controverted

attorney’s fee payable in part by each party pursuant to the

provisions of Arkansas Code Annotated Section 11-9-715.

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The claimant has established that he is entitled
to benefits for a 31% impairment to his wage
earning capacity in excess of the 27% permanent
anatomical impairment accepted and paid by the
respondent.

2. The claimant’s attorney is entitled to a 25%
controverted attorney’s fee on the benefits
awarded herein.

AWARD

The respondents are directed to pay benefits in

accordance with the findings set forth herein.  All accrued

sums shall be paid in a lump sum without discount and this

award shall earn interest at the legal rate until paid,

pursuant to Ark. Code Ann. § 11-9-809, and Couch v. First

State Bank of Newport, 49 Ark. App. 102, 898 S.W.2d 57

(1995), and Burlington Industries, et al v. Pickett, 64 Ark.
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App 67, 983 S.W.2d 126 (1998); reversed on other grounds 336

Ark. 515, 988 S.W.2d 3 (1999).

The claimant’s attorney is entitled to a 25% attorney’s

fee on the indemnity benefits awarded herein, one-half of

which is to be paid by the claimant and one-half to be paid

by the respondents in accordance with Ark. Code Ann. § 11-9-

715 and Death & Permanent Total Disability Trust Fund v.

Brewer, 76 Ark. App. 348, 65 S.W.3d 463 (2002). 

IT IS SO ORDERED.

__________________________
MARK CHURCHWELL
Administrative Law Judge


